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The evolution of the electrical properties of fluorite-type solid solutions Ba~_xUxF2+zx (0<x<0.24), Bal_~NdxF2+x 
(0<x<0.30) and Ca~_~Nd~F2+~ (0<x<0.30), with temperature upto 800°C has been investigated, and the conductivity of 
the solid solutions has been studied as a function of their composition and the nature of the aliovalent metal ion. At 800°C, the 
conductivity of all the solid solutions reaches a maximum value of ca. 10 Sm- ~. An EXAFS spectroscopic study of the Bal _~U~F2+z~ 
system has allowed the definition of the local environment of uranium in solid solutions containing up to 25 mol% of the element. 
In this structure, uranium is surrounded by 9 fluorine atoms located at 2.30 + 0.01/k, 8 barium and 4 uranium atoms at 4.36 + 0.02 
/~. Attempts are made to correlate structural and transport data. 
1. Introduction 
The introduction of al iovalent cations into fluorite 
type structures in the systems MF2-M'Fn 
(M'Fn = NdF3, UF4),  by the generation of vacancies 
and/or  interstitial sites confers a particular structure 
to these materials allowing them to show high con- 
ductivities. In fact, among solid electrolytes, fluorite 
type conductors have become a subject of  study of 
considerable importance. Some fluoride ion conduc- 
tors such as Pbl_xBixF2+2x [1-6 ], demonstrate suf- 
ficiently good electrical properties that they are al- 
ready used as specific electrodes, solid batteries or 
gas detectors. Although the conductivities of the solid 
solutions Ca~_xYxF2+x, [7,8], Sr~_xlnxF2+x [3], 
Srl_xBixF2+x [3], Bal_xLaxLa~F2+x [9-12] ,  
Bal _xlnxF2 +x [ 13 ], Bal _xBixF2 +~ [ 13 ], 
Pbl_xBixF2+x [2-4,14],  Pb~_xInxF2+x [3], 
Pbl_xTaxFz+x [ 14] are now well known, the elec- 
trical properties of the solid solutions Ca~_xNdxF2+x, 
Bal _xNdxF2+~, and Ba] _xUxF2+2x have not been ex- 
tensively studied at high temperature. At the present 
time, the conductivity of  the solid solution 
Ba~_xNdxF2+x has only been seriously investigated 
up to 200°C [15]. When we started our work, no 
systematic study of the conductivity of  the solid so- 
lution Cal_xNdxF2+x, had been reported, and the 
study of the electrical properties of the solid solution 
Ba~_xUxFz+2x [16] carried out at high temperature 
(up to 800°C),  was l imited to the low concentration 
range in UF 4 (X < 0.125 ). The first part of this work 
was to investigate the evolution of  the electrical 
properties of fluorite-type solid solutions 
Bal_xUxFz  + zx, Ba l_  xNdxF2 + zx and Cal_xNdxF2+x 
with temperature up to 800°C. 
Since the first crystallographic studies based on the 
anion excess solid solutions UO2+x [17-19] and 
Cal_xYxF2+x [20,21 ], showing the presence of de- 
fect clusters in this type of compound, a great num- 
ber of other experimental studies using various tech- 
niques such as optical spectroscopy [22], ESR, EPR 
[ 11 ], NMR [ 11 ] and recently EXAFS [23,24], have 
allowed the demonstrat ion of the presence of  defect 
aggregates in numerous fluorite type solid solutions. 
Among those studied in the present work, 
Cal_~NdxF2+x has been studied by EXAFS spec- 
troscopy [23], and the structure of  Bal_xUxF2+2~ 
investigated by powder neutron diffraction [25,26]. 
We present here an EXAFS spectroscopic study of 
various composit ions of  the solid solution 
Ba~ _xUxFz+2x in an effort to correlate the evolution 
of high temperature conductivity properties with the 
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structural properties in the solid solutions 
CaI_~Nd.~F2+~, Bal_~Nd~F2+.~. and BaI_,U~F2+2x. 
2. Experimental 
2.1. Synthesis 
NdF3 and UF4 (>99%) were supplied by Co- 
murhex Industries. CaF2 and BaF2 (LABOSI, 99.5%) 
were dried at 700°C for 24 h before use. Solid so- 
lutions Bal_ ,.UxF2 + 2~, Bal_ ~Nd~F2+ ~ and 
Ca1 _,Nd,F2+~. were prepared by direct reaction of 
the metal fluorides at high temperature. After pro- 
longed grinding of the powders in appropriate sto- 
ichiometries, they were pressed into discs of ca. 99.5% 
compacity, placed in a bomb, and heated for 24 h at 
900°C for the Ba~_~Nd,F2+.,. and CaL_,.Nd~F2+~ 
systems, 850°C for Ba~_,UxF2+2, under a constant 
stream of argon (1 l /h) .  The various compositions 
of the individual solid solutions extended from 5% 
to the maximum concentration permitted by the 
phase diagram for Ca~ .,-Nd~F2+x and Baj_ ~U~Fz+2x 
(xc, the limiting value o fx  at 900°C, is 0.30 [27] 
and 0.25 [28,29] respectively), and up to 
Bao.vNdo3F2.3 (xc=0.50) [30]. All phases were 
characterised at room temperature by powder X-ray 
diffraction (Cu Kct radiation). 
2.2. Conductivity measurements 
jection. Spectra were recorded from, in general, 100 
eV before the edge to 900 eV after, in a series of step- 
sizes and counting times within energy regions cor- 
responding to pre-edge, edge, near post-edge and far 
post-edge. The spectrometer was energy-calibrated 
before scanning using a 20 ~tm foil of zirconium hav- 
ing an absorption edge (Eo= 17998 eV) close to that 
of uranium. 
Powdered samples were examined spectroscopi- 
cally as paraffin oil mulls pressed between the para- 
film windows of stainless teel holders, producing an 
edge jump ANY of ca. 1. All spectra were recorded at 
77 K using a cold finger cryostat. Ionisation cham- 
bers Io and Iv were filled with argon/helium and 
krypton/helium ixtures respectively: Io 341 Tort 
argon, Iv 198 Torr krypton; the complement of he- 
lium was added in each case to bring the total pres- 
sure to 1 atm. 
All data analysis was performed using the routines 
developed by Michalowicz [31] with a linear pre- 
edge function and a high order (5-6th) polynomial 
for normalization/background removal in the 
/~,cxp-~o,~p convention. Fourier transformation 
(Hamming window) was carried out over the range 
2.5-15 A 1. Curve fitting was performed in reci- 
procal space on Fourier-filtered spectrum using phase 
and amplitude functions derived from UF 4. The EX- 
AFS spectra of UF4 were checked for compatibility 
with published bond length and coordination data 
obtained from X-ray diffraction [32,33 ]. 
ac impedance measurements were carried out on 
discs of compacted polycrystalline powders held be- 
tween platinum electrodes, between 0.05 and 13000 
kHz on an HP 4192 A instrument in the temperature 
range 200-800°C (measurement every 50°C be- 
tween 200-450°C and every 10°C thereafter). The 
conductivity cell was maintained under dynamic 
vacuum (10 -~ Pa). 
2.3. X-ray absorption spectroscopy 
EXAFS spectra were recorded at the uranium Lnl 
edge (17164 eV) on station 9.2 at the SRS (Dar- 
esbury Laboratory, Cheshire, U.K.), operating un- 
der beam conditions of 2 GeV, 200 mA. The spec- 
trometer was equipped with a Si (200) double crystal 
monochromator slightly detuned for harmonic re- 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. X-ray diffraction 
All X-ray diffractograms could be indexed in the 
cubic system. The cell parameter, a was in each case 
a linear function of the composition of the solid so- 
lution. In the case of Ba~_~U,.F2+2.,. and 
Ba~ ,.Nd.~F2+,~, a decreases regularly from 6.1992 
(BaF2) to 6.1067 A. in Bao.v9Uo.ziF2.42, and to 6.1167 
in Bao 7Ndo.3F2.3. Expansion of the fluorite unit cell 
is observed on formation of solid solutions of CaF2 
with NdF3, with a regular increase in lattice param- 
eter from 5.4647 A (CaF2) to 5.5568 A for 
Cao.TNdo3F2.3. These values are generally in good 
agreement with literature values [28,29,34]. 
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3.2. Conductivity measurements 
The variation of the conductivity of the solid so- 
lutions Ba~ xU,,F2+2x, Ba~ ,-Nd+F2+x and 
Caj_~NdxF2++~ with temperature, throughout he 
concentration range 5-24% for the first system and 
5-30% for the latter two, is shown in fig. 1. In all cases 
but one (Cao.95Ndo.sF2.os), the conductivity of  the 
solid solution is higher than that of undoped CaF2 or 
BaF2, the conductivities of which are respectively 
3.4 X 10- 5 and 1.5 × 10 -4 Sm-  ~ at 400 ° C, increasing 
to 0.8 and 0.6 Sm -~ at 800°C. These values agree 
with those reported previously [16,35 ]. For the solid 
solutions, the simplest behaviour is observed for the 
Bat_ +Nd~F2++,. system, where the spread of conduc- 
tivities at temperatures below ca. 500°C converges 
to a conductivity, for all compositions, of ca. 10 
Sm- ~, representing a 15-fold increase compared with 
that of undoped BaF2. For Ca ~ _.~Nd ~F2 + ~, a system- 
atic augmentation i conductivity is observed on in- 
creasing the concentration of NdF3 in the CaF: ma- 
trix between 10-30%, at a given temperature. A
tendency towards convergence above 550°C is ob- 
served, less pronounced than for Ba~ +NdxF2+x. The 
greatest overall gain in conductivity is observed for 
Bat_ +U,.F2+2.~ where, at 700°C for example, the in- 
crease is > 100-fold. 
All three systems demonstrate linear behaviour up 
to ca. 400 ° C, above which temperature a succession 
of regions is observed, punctuated by points of in- 
flexion. The variation in activation energy associ- 
ated with these three regions can be interpreted in 
terms of different modes of conduction which are 
adopted as the temperature increases [36]. 
The dependence of the conductivity on the com- 
position of the solid solution is better seen in fig. 2, 
where the conductivity at 450°C is plotted as a func- 
tion of the dopant concentration, x. Two types ofbe- 
haviour are apparent from these curves, a first for 
the systems Ba~ ~UrF2+2+ ~ and Ba~_xNdxF2+x, the 
second for the solid solution Ca~_ ~NdxF2+x. The first 
is characterised by a rapid increase in conductivity, 
followed by a region showing more moderate en- 
hancement. The change in slope occurs at x ca. 0.10 
for Bat_,U,F~+2, and x ca. 0.05 in the case of 
Ba~ ,Nd,.F2+,.. The activation energies vary in an 
inverse fashion to the logarithm of the conductivity 
(high activation energy initially 1.2 eV decreasing to 
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Fig. 1. Temperature d pendence of the conductivity for the solid 
solutions: (a) Ba~_xUxF2+2x 0<x<0.24; (b) Ba~ ~NdxF2+~ 
0<x<0.30; (c) Cal_xNdxF2+~ 0<x<0.30. 
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of (a) BaI_~U~F2+z~ 0<x<0.24; (b) Ba~_~Nd~F2+~ 0<x< 0.30; 
(c) Cat_xNd:,F2+x 0<)(<0.30 as a function of the dopant con- 
centration x. 
0.7 eV in the case of Ba~ .,NdxF2+x and to 0.4 eV 
for Bal _xUxF2+2~. 
Other conductivity data on these two systems have 
been reported [16,37]. Thus measurements on sin- 
gle crystals in the Ba~ _xUxF2 + 2x solid solution [ 16] 
over composition (xc<0.125) and temperature 
( 500-900 ° C) ranges more restricted than those given 
here agree with the general appearance of the con- 
ductivity-composition isotherms. However, as ex- 
pected, the individual values of the conductivity of 
the single crystals are higher than the corresponding 
measurements in the present study, performed on 
pressed powders. Electrical properties of the 
Ba~_xNdxF2+., solid solution [37] have been stud- 
ied over the concentration range XL=0--0.32, but 
measurements were limited to an isotherm at 220°C. 
The values at this temperature are in reasonable 
agreement with those reported here, but the shape of 
isotherm is different. Furthermore, an isotherm sim- 
ilar to that given in fig. 2b for this solid solution has 
been reported previously for the Ba~_xLaxF2+., sys- 
tem [9-12]. 
The second type of dependence of the conductiv- 
ity on composition is displayed by Ca~_~NdxF2+x, 
where a minimum value of the conductivity is seen 
at xc ca. 0.03 at all temperatures. This minimum was 
also observed in a recent study [35 ] published whilst 
the present work was already underway, although 
linear behaviour over the temperature ange (300- 
1000 K) was observed. 
3.3. X-ray absorption spectroscopy 
The Fourier transformed (FT) EXAFS of ura- 
nium tetrafluoride contains two principal peaks at 
184/k and 4.34 ~, resulting from backscattering from 
fluoride and uranium atoms. Filtering over these 
maxima nd inverse Fourier transformation allowed 
extraction of the phase and amplitude functions us- 
ing the crystallographically derived uranium envi- 
ronment [32,33 ] of 8 fluorine atoms at 2.278 _+ 0.034 
/k and 8 uranium atoms at 4.508+0.042/k. 
Background subtracted and normalised EXAFS 
spectra nd the corresponding Fourier transforms of 
typical solid solutions Bao.95Uo.osF2.~o and 
Bao.79Uo.21F2.42 are reproduced in fig. 3. Two types 
of curve can be observed according to the values of 
x: 
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Fig. 3. EXAFS spectra nd corresponding Fourier transforms of typical solid solutions Bao.95Uo.05F2.to and  Bao.79Uo.2]F2.42 . 
(i) The compositions above x= 0.17, all showing 
two well defined peaks of different intensity. The 
more intense, at ca. 1.9 A before phase correction, 
can be attributed to a light atom shell, while the sec- 
ond at ca. 4.1 A before phase correction, of  lower in- 
tensity, results from a heavy atom shell located in the 
cationic sites. 
(ii) The compositions below x= 0.14, for which 
the first peak is split into 2 maxima while the second 
observed previously at longer distance is absent. This 
phenomenon, resulting from the absence of long 
range order with respect o uranium atoms in these 
samples, limits the useful information to the first shell 
of atoms. Bao.79Uo.2]F2 .42  , was  used to derive a first 
structural model which could be applied as such, or 
modified as necessary to the other compositions. In 
this solid solution of lattice parameter a = 6.1161 A, 
the distances U-F  and U-U  expected by calculation 
(uranium located in the barium site) are 2.65 and 
4.33 A respectively. 
The radial distribution function corresponding to 
the first coordination shell contains only one type of 
atoms. Curve fitting led to a number of  neighbouring 
atoms close to 9, and a distance U-F  ca. 2.30_+0.01 
~,. The second peak of the FT corresponds to the sec- 
ond shell of  atoms which could result from contri- 
butions from two types of  metal ions, uranium and 
barium. The results of curve fitting to the experi- 
mental EXAFS showed 8 barium and 4 uranium at- 
oms, all located at 4.36+0.02 A from the uranium 
absorber. Without any constraint, the nearest neigh- 
bor number U + Ba remained very close to 12, which 
is the expected coordination umber for heavy at- 
oms in a fluorite type structure. 
In a second stage, an attempt was made to con- 
struct a general model containing 4 shells including 
a shell of fluorine atoms at ca. 3.5 A. This structural 
model (table 1 ) is in close agreement with that pro- 
posed for the solid solution Cao.9Lno. ] F2. l (Ln = La-  
Tm) [23]. As far as the first shell is concerned, the 
above model could be successfully applied to all other 
compositions. The number of  fluorine atoms was 
fixed at 9 and the mean distance of the fluorine at- 
oms to the uranium atom refined close to 2.30 _+ 0.01 
A. On the other hand, the analysis of the second shell 
for all the compositions below x=0.21  was unsuc- 
cessful because of the lack of significant intensity of  
the EXAFS signal for the solid solutions featuring 
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Table 1 
Structure parameters determined by EXAFS in Ba0.95Uo.osF2 to 
(standard eviations in parentheses). The quality of the fit, as 
defined by R= [Zk(X~p--Z~t~)/ZkX~p], R= 1.4%. 
Shells N ~ R AEo 
(A) (&) (eV) 
F 9(1) 0.05(2) 2.30(1) 1.9(5) 
F 3(1) 0.07(3) 3.51(2) 2.5(5) 
Ba 7(1) 0.16(1) 4.38(2) 11(1) 
U 4(1) 0.04(2) 4.38(2) -6(1) 
only low concentrations of uranium. However, for 
the composit ions x>0.21,  curve fitting to the EX- 
AFS of the second shell indicated the presence of a 
single uranium to metal distance, implying uranium 
to be located in bar ium atom sites at a distance (4.36 
A,) entirely consistent with that expected in a fluor- 
ite-type lattice of unit cell parameter 6.12 A. Fur- 
thermore, a much higher Debye-Wal ler  factor (a  ca. 
0.18/k)  is associated with the barium than with the 
uranium atoms (or ca. 0.04 ~) ,  indicative of a high 
disorder in the barium atom sub-lattice. 
The results of this EXAFS spectroscopic study of 
six composit ions in the phase diagram UFa/BaF2 are 
in disagreement with the conclusions drawn from 
diffuse neutron scattering [25,26] on the same sys- 
tem. On the other hand, these results are compatible 
with data obtained on the solid solutions 
Cao.gLno~F2~ [23] in the LnF3/CaF2 system with 
Ln=La-Tm,  and Cao68Lno32F232 [24] with 
Ln=Lu-Tb ,  using EXAFS spectroscopy. For ex- 
ample, the Ho-F  distance observed in the solid so- 
lution Cao.~sHoo32F232 using EXAFS is 2.27/~, and 
2.29 A in HoF3. However, a longer distance Ho-F  of 
ca. 2.39 /~ is expected in the fluorite type lattice of 
unit cell parameter a=5.53/k  [34]. This structural 
study thus demonstrated that the Ln -F  distances 
found in these solid solutions were shorter than the 
distances expected in a regular fluorite lattice and 
very close to the Ln -F  distances observed in LnF3. 
However, according to these authors, a distinction 
can be made between the metal -metal  distances Ca-  
Ln and Ln-Ln  in the LnF3/CaF2 system whereas the 
results of our study in the UFa/BaF2 system, (as 
those of a recent neutron diffusion study [26] ) show 
no difference between the distances U-Ba  and U-U .  
4. Conc lus ion  
It is today clearly established that solid solutions 
based upon BaF2 and CaF2 lattices are fluorine ion 
conductors. For a certain critical concentration x= Xp 
(percolation threshold) and "enhanced ionic mo- 
t ion" mode of conduction has been suggested [ 38 ]. 
Our results show that the position of this threshold 
differs for each solid solution; x ca. 0.07 for the solid 
solution BaL_ ~U,F2+2~, x ca. 0.05 for Ba~_ ~Nd~F2+,, 
and x ca. 0.10 for Ca~_ ~NdxF2+ ,. Moreover, the dif- 
ferences observed in the variation of the electrical 
properties with the composit ion for the various sys- 
tems can suggest different association processes of 
the defects in these solid solutions. For the solid so- 
lution Baj ~UxF2+2,  , the previous structural study 
using neutron diffraction [26] which led the authors 
to conclude the presence of a 2 /2 /2  cluster [ 18,19] 
is in disagreement with our results showing an en- 
vironment about the uranium in the fluorite lattice 
very close to that in UF 4. 
However, it is clear that the uranium atoms do not 
exist isolated in the solid solution but rather are as- 
sociated in a cluster of 4 or 5 atoms. If our EXAFS 
study is unable to distinguish the differences be- 
tween the surroundings of the uranium in the var- 
ious compositions, the different FTs show a short 
distance order around the uranium atom lower for 
the solid solutions low in concentration (x<0.14)  
than for the solid solutions of  high concentration i
uranium. This short distance order linked with the 
great increase of the conductivity characteristic of 
the lowest concentration i uranium (x< 0.07 ) shows 
that the most important modif ication in the struc- 
ture of these solid solutions only occurs for the low- 
est concentration in dopant atom (x<0.07) .  The 
same interpretation can be made with the solid so- 
lution Ba~_ ~Nd~F2+ ~ featuring nearly the same elec- 
trical properties as Baj ,-U~F2+2~. 
This work, as in other recent attempts [6,35,39- 
41 ] to correlate the structure of the solid solution to 
their electrical properties clearly show the complex- 
ity of these systems. The previous tudies carried out 
by EXAFS spectroscopy [23] and by neutron dif- 
fraction [39] on the solid solution Ca~ ,.NdxF2+,, 
have led to different interpretations in terms of clus- 
ters: a 2 /2 /3  cluster in the EXAFS work and 1/0/3 
in the neutron diffraction study respectively. How- 
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ever, the min imum (x  ca. 0 .03)  observed  in the con- 
duct iv i ty -compos i t ion  i so therm fig. 2, is certa in ly  
the sign of  a s t ructura l  par t icu lar i ty  of  th is  sol id so- 
lut ion.  Indeed,  the great d isorder  in the s t ructure  of  
all these super ionic  mater ia ls  may explain in part  that  
the structural  methods  used in this invest igat ion seem 
to lead to d i f ferent  results. 
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